
48 THE ROYAL ELECTION.

X an, to his'great annoyaice, still foundgthe plebeian The princes. hastily alighted from her steed, re-
Hercules at his bridie rein. placed the diadem upon the head of the kneeling

Lord Lechus would have vieved this eircum- monarch, and with an air of modest confidence-

stance in the light of an evil omen, if the mysterious sale
Tartar had not promised him victory ; but even as it "The once lowly Lechus la new my king, ad

was, he ,spurred bis gallant steed iapatienitly for- may command the services cf bis bandmaid."
ward, in order to be rid of bis tormentor. The The Weyvode, who bad recovered from bis late
blacksmith was doomed to be his evil genius, for overtbrow, now stcpped forward and joined the
clearing the distance, which was only a few paces bande cf the youtbful pair, amidst the joyful excla-
from tho goal, with one mighty spring, he startled the mations cf the crowds, who conducted the bride and
animal, whicb leaped on one aide, and !feul on the bridegroom ina triumph te the city.
sharp "pikes wTich bis crafLy master had my succesk-
f4 ilIy prepared for bis rivac in power. Lord Lechus CHAPTER X.

lTst hiW saddle, and bis head cming violently in con- CONCL Io N.

tact with the atone piller, the collision was fatal, and Oui tory, n1k al othe atoes, met have an nd,
hc died amidst thc hisses and groin. of thc ehraged but bcforc we conign again ta oblivion the actors

populace, wbo badl discovered hia treacbcry, ringing ir' this drama, who bave long ince mouldered into
in bis cars. The blacksmitb apringing forward, duat, we will folow our youthfuc monarch rd bis

scized the crown, and wavint it triumphantly loft, fair bride witin the wull of the royal place, and

exclaim d as h did so. sec in wat manner tbe blacksmith coducted im-

"IMy countrymen ! Hea!eR Nu justly punisbcd self as a king.
this wicked Palatine for his treacbery, and he has Neyer, until receivinS thc bornage cf bis subjects,.
fallen him elf mb the nare r e laid for hi rival.. ad Lechus feit bis inferiority, or become umbld
Rejoice wit me t you h ave escaped a tyrant, ' bis ewn nync. This is ti test of great miNd..

who would have rued jeu wit a ro d of iron, and 0eak and vain mer are always presumptuus; and

ire now irse to choose a more wortfy stereignr. if tey cannot bring down superior mieont te toeir
"Let im who bas w er victery, wear the wn level, they neyer dream that Uic fault resta in

crown!" burst spontaneously fromt amyriad f voices, themelves. Happly for Lechus ho laved n a bar-
and the air was rent wit loud cries cf "Long live barous r d wrlik e age, and was cdlled by Pro-
King mechu ! long live be cf dhc swift.foot ason t. vidence te rule over a brave and barbarus people,
strong irmc . le wborh beaven bas declared our and u possessed ai that was requisite to the task-
ruier e I firmness, decisio, invincible courage, moral rec-

Confounded, overwbelmed with astonishment, titude, and mental and physical energy. The;

ard net exulting at bis unexpecte god fortune, the fault of bis boyrod had led him into danger an'

newly elected monarcs was unable t utter a word. difficulty, but the trials cf manthod, ehicb nuc-

He stood like one in a dream, Uic violent tbrbbing ceeded, had converted these into uieful acsd impr-

cf bis agitmted hemKt exciuding aIl other sounda, tant lessena, an'd he bad beceme a gainer by thec
and the mirt that gathered for Uic first time ince follies of inexperiencgd yiute. Plaeed jr a situ-

emrly boybood oser those sparklirg eyes, shuttir'g tien cf awful responsibility, Lechus determined'
outthe Tut plain and its ofwarting thousanda from neyer t* aliat the confidence cf the brave pepl

s aching igbt. whe bad placed him at their head. rom bbc mou
"I What Car this mear'le' he murmured te oim ment the yrown pressed bis temples, be dedicated

self; 11I thé victor-l a king-nonsen'se ! 'Lis ail a bimuscîf te bis country, ar'd the independent spirit.
detusion cf the cvii er'e-ýdreamr'." whic had made im an object cf admiration te br

Befere he ceuld recever bis self-possession, or great, as a poor man, enured their respect nd e-
eonvinee himieif that ail hd eaw and heard wan teeab wen ha became their equal.
notbirg more nor lesa than reality, he waa semeun- Whepcoeducted l the royal ehamber, erder
ded by Ue princes and magnates f a hme land, wo te bangehis mean garments, ad take upol en ime eif
Placd the crwn up hib bead ang prolairne,4 him the utward hw of royalty, Lechus begged fer n
King cf Polanad. few minutes repose, and overcome by the fatigu-

"9Thanku be te bcaven!" lcienrtally exclalpeq and excitement cf the two lest days, he flung biiiS
that resisted the temptations cf the evi on. self upo the rich eouch an fe intoe a de imnd

Honety is the bet pelicy after all, and thp wo quiet slumber. The shades cf eveing were darkth
wak n the straight path need no tear a tm sc ing ip face o f nature; but eur new m dn monase

then takin the crwn fret bis nead ho adyped tili lept ina happy urconseiusnem o f ai thee. soe
with trcmbling step awhd dewnouut cyc, and laid rews and cares df bis exated statien, a nd the brosd
the shining circlet nt the feet Of the prices Rixa, bems o e mr nirg might bave stil found i
who shone pre-eminent in bauty above the faim- napping, if mae feî had noet voluftecred to awteM

nird duonters f the land. the king.


